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- For repeater and dual simplex operation at 0.5 to 1.5 MHz frequency spacing in VHF
- Maintenance-free performance
- 100 dB isolation at 500 kHz separation
- High minimum isolation between Tx and Rx

**F-201G and F-202G**

**F-207G**

**NEW ENCLOSURE FOR RACK MOUNTING**

- 1.6 dB insertion loss
- 35 dB minimum isolation between Tx and Rx
- F-202G power rating 475 watts
- F-201, F-207 rated at 375 watts
- F-101H rated at 250 watts
- Model F-207G for internal radio cabinet mounting

---

**Sinclair Hybrid Ring Duplexer Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model NO.</th>
<th>Freq. Range (MHz)</th>
<th>Min. Freq. Spacing (MHz)</th>
<th>Power (Watts)</th>
<th>Insertion Loss (dB)</th>
<th>Attenuation (db)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-101H</td>
<td>37-50</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>90 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-201G</td>
<td>132-148</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-202G</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-207G</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-201G</td>
<td>148-174</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-202G</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-207G</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>100 + 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Electrical**

- Height: 83.3 (2158.8) inches
- Width: 20.0 (508) inches
- Depth: 16.0 (406.4) inches
- Weight: 290 lbs

**Mechanical**

- Dimensions: 83.3 (2158.8) inches
- Weight: 250 lbs

---

**Other Specifications - Electrical**

- VSWR: 1.5 to 1 or less for maximum frequency separations shown.
- Insertion loss and isolation values are for minimum frequency separations shown.
- Typical insertion loss and isolation increase with greater frequency separations.
- F-101H can be used down to 180 MHz separation with slightly greater loss and with reduced isolation.

---

**Other Specifications - Mechanical**

- Connectors: Base N type; Mobile/Base UHF type unless otherwise specified.
- C—Cabinet; R—Rack; I—Integral Enclosure; a—Distance of flange to mounting flange, RE—Rack Enclosure, Consult Factory.

---

© Sinclair Radio Laboratories, 1975
Sinclair Hybrid Ring duplexer systems have been in service in all parts of the world for longer than a decade. When duplexer requirements are being considered, the provision of 100 db isolation at both duplex frequencies is often not a complete solution. As frequency spacing decreases, the minimum isolation requirement between the transmitter and the receiver terminals increases due to greater transmitter noise levels. An important advantage of the Hybrid Ring family of duplexers is that the minimum attenuation level occurring at frequencies between the duplex operating frequencies is higher than that usually provided by conventional notch filter circuits. A ruggedized version for severe shock and vibration conditions can be provided in V.H.F. and should be ordered as the F-203G (350 watts) or F-204G (475 watts). Weatherproof housings are also available for VHF Models and must be explicitly specified as “with weatherproof housing” when ordering. Specify Tx and Rx frequencies also on all models.

**PERFORMANCE CURVES**

LOW PASS TO ANTENNA

HIGH PASS TO ANTENNA

LOW PASS TO HIGHPASS, ANTENNA TERMINATED

F-201G  F-202G  F-207G

F-101H

PLEASE SPECIFY DUPLEX FREQUENCIES WHEN ORDERING.